The first contiguous estrogen receptor gene from a fish, Oreochromis aureus: evidence for multiple transcripts.
The O. aureus estrogen receptor (OaER) gene of 40.4 kb containing ten exons is the first complete piscine gene to be cloned. There are two extra introns: intron I that divides the 5' UTR into two exons, and intron V that intersperses D and E1 exons. Except for I and V, other introns have identical positions to those of human ER gene. All the donor and acceptor splice sites exhibit consensus sequences. The promoter lacks consensus TATA and CAAT boxes. This region exhibits several putative regulatory elements. A functional imperfect ERE deviating at two bases is located in the leader exon, thus suggesting that this gene is autoregulated. The OaER gene lacks an A region whereas its C and E domains are highly conserved. Within the ER subfamily, OaER exhibits the longest F domain of 77 amino acids. OaER has a long 3'UTR constituting >1/2 of its transcript. Using RT-PCR and SI nuclease mapping, we report for the first time the usage of both alternative transcriptional start sites and polyadenylation signals during estrogen-induced OaER expression. Thus, O. aureus may have four species of ER transcripts differing structurally in their transcriptional start sites and lengths of their 3' UTR.